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THE 1TAONNA Al» CRI!».

When from thy beamigthrano,
O high and holy ose!

thou cam'st ta dwell with those of mortal birtA;
No ray of living light,
Flash'd on th' astonish'd eight,

To'hew ha Godhad walked bis subject eartb.

Thine was no awful foria
Shrouded in Mist and stortu,

Of seraph walking on the viewless Wied,
Nor di*Ist thou deign ta wear
The por , sublimely-fair

,Of angel heralds, rent ta -bliss mankind.

Made, like the ans of Clay,
Thy matchless gldiîes lay,

gn form of feeble infancy ccduceal'd:
No pomp of odtward sigh
P>roclairn'd therpowe-divine:

No eathly stntu 'he heavIfily guest reveai'd.

Thondid'Ét not dhoose thy 'homo
Beneath alldtlly doame:

No regal diadem wreath'd thy baby brow.
Nor, on& soft couch laid,
Nar in rich vest array'd,

-Bht with the -pearest of the poor wast thou.

Yet she, whose gentle breait,
Was thy glad place cf rest;

In br tha blood of royal David flow'd:

Men passed ber dwelling by,
With proud and scornful eye,

tct angels knew, and lov'd ber mean abode.

Thera soiter strains she beard
Than sang of ev'ning's bitd,

Or tunefal minstral ia a queenly bow'r.
And o'er ber dwelling loune,
A brighter radiance shone,

This ever glitter'd from a onarch's tow'r.

For tbere the mytic star,
That sages led from far,

To pour their treasures at ber infant's feet;
Still shed itso1den light ;
There tbrough the calm clear night,

Were.beard angelic voices, strangely sweet.

O, bappf'a tho of all,
Wbo bear tha deadly thrall,

WiBch, for one oi.hei's crime t.. all wagi'a1
She Ert of snotal birtb,
Stecght deathIo reign on easth;

lotIbobnhine'atlight and ift agala fromheaf'.

Happiest of virgins thouit
On whose unrefl'd brow

Blund's maiden meekness with a mothetr's love t
Blest in thy heav'nly Son,
The High and Iloly One

Who her so veil's his glory, spied above. s

CHRISTIAN RELIGION DEMONSTRATED o

'DIVINE.

CnAr-ER xxvI1Ur

$ôshrta 
1

'Tho fb11ttving names, Joshua, Oste, Joseph, and
Jests, have «il in Hébrew the same rnoaning, and signify
Baviour.

Cuar-am-iii. i1.-Behold the ark of the covenant of
the Lord cf all the catth shall go before yon into the
Jordan.

The ptiesthood, tarrying the ark, to before, and guide 1
the people into the land ofpromise. This shows, in the t
realization ef the figure, that the people are ta be guided
by tha priesthood.

Verso 17.-And ihe priests who caried the ark of the
covenant ofthe Lord, stood girded upon the dry ground
ia the midst of the Jordan ; stud all the people passed i
over through the channel that was filled up.

The passage of the people through the Jordrn, with
Joshua at their head, represents tha passage of the faiths
fat into heaven vith Jesus ut their head, through the
waters of baptism: ha having impartodby bis %aptisa in
the Jordan, the sanctifying 'virtue to the water, applied,
in obedie.ce to bis command, ta the faithful, in the name
of the adorable trinity, as the sign of the eteralA cleansing
grace of his holy spirit. Then are we dorn again, as he
hiiself expresses it, of water and the Hly Ghost ;
and fitted to enter the kingdom of God, the true land off
promise;-Josh. iii, x. The priests romain " girded in
the midst of the Jordan, till all the people had passed
over." They are at their post, to baptise all who enter
the truc-land of promise. " Go, says the Saviour, and
teacb al nations, baptizing them in the riame of thd Fa
ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost," &c.

Cna.s= iv.3*-The 12 men chosen from the 12 tribes,
ad "cowmandcd ta take out of the mdst cf the J ordan,
where the feat of the priests stood, twelve very hard
stoncs," &c. represent ti twelve patriarchs, or spiritual
fathers of the spirital Israelies--tie Chrstians-that i,
the twelve Aposties. The a twelve hard atones taken
out of the midst of the Jordan," reprosentunder another
emblem, the same Apostles ; who are, s Peter was
styled by sur Lord, tho rock, or atone upon which ho
tai he wduld baud his church; for on the other Apostles
also, though not equally as on himseif, whois its "chief
corner stone;" and on Peter, the next in authority and
digulty toiself, did ha focad bis charch. 'Tbese a
the twelve stones, taken from tbe water ; for tbey vere
ishermen; like the pebbles gatbered by David from
the brook, and put into his scrip ; ith due of whicb ha
brought the boasting Gollah to the gftudd i emblematic

- of Peter, who averthrew at Rome the Golih cf tih Gen-
stles, and tarae upoa him bis cwa sword, cutting ofn
whIh lt hs imporial iean ana hanging up the weapon as
ls trophy, in ie sanctuary. They ves Aard so=,
oepble of resisting every shock, wlbout being broken.

Verse 12.-The children of Rleuben and Gad, and the
alf tribe of Manasses, w.ent armed before the children of
srael.

These represented those of the firt order of things-
ha Jewish institute. They preceded, in tho spirituat
ense, the combatants under the preofgured Jushua ; as
a; beenalready noticdd.

CHAPTr.a v. 13.-And when Joshua was in the field
fhe city of Jericho, ha lifled up his eyes, and saw a

man standing over against him, holding a drawn sword
And le went to him and said, Art thou one of ours, or of
our adversaries ? Andi he answared no; but I am a
prince of the host of the Lord; and now I am comle.

Joshua fett on his face ta the ground; and worshipping
him said: what saith my Lord ta bis servant ?

Loose, saith he, the shoes from off thy feet ; for the
place on which thou standest is holy. And Joshua did,
as was commanded hisa.

This, the Protestant must own, was the creature wer-
shipping the creature ; though not with the worship due
o God alone. Nor was this worship given by Joshua to
the Angel, refusei by that glorious spirit. but enforced.
Now, this is the very homago which the Catholic church
allows to bu given by her·children to the saints and angels,
who are glorified withGod. If,on another occasion,a simi-
ar celestial baing declined the bornage tendered him by
the Apostle St. John, .Apoch. xix. 10, ha mnay have done
s in consideration of the transcendant sanctity' and dig,
nity of the worahipper-tbe disciple whom Jesus oved ;
the Apostleý Evangelist, Prophet, and a Martyr; and
becauso ha may have parceived that St.John bad mistak.
en him for the Saviour himself, who had appeared t6 hira
before in a mysterious form ut the beginning of his Apo-
calyptic visions. It would appear, howeverthat notwiths
standing the warning given hum not to worship his fellow
cresture; the Aposde had no scruple in renoeing the
worship forbidden, which ho 'world not have done had it
been idolatroas.-Apoch. xxi. 8.

TO A MOTHER BEWAILING THE DEATH OF
AN ONLY SON.

Cease now, Mary cease bewailing,
Thy Lewis' death se long in vain !

Al thy tears are nanvailing
To recall him back again.

If thon couktst, ah ! say, why wouldit thou
Force him from his blest abode ;

Where aloft in glory crown'd now
Heteigns immortal ith bis God!

in celestial beauty shining
Conld'st thou view thy darling boy,

Soon wonia cease thy vain repiang;
Soon thy grief would inrn to joy.

ln this sickly, sinful region
Life ho loath'd, and mourn'd awhile;

Then sodd ta hcav'û, ere sin's contagioa
Could bis infra soul defile.

There some day ho longs to grekt the.
Mingling.with the blissfil train:

joyfni then he'li dy ta meet thoe,
Nver motre to part agalo.

Cease then, Mary I cease complainng
Yet dion'l ses thy lovaly boy,-

Thy soUI, no earthly tie detainng,
Shail fiy ta scenes of endlesjo<.


